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he:p

VVhat′ s the pluraI of rJwifeⅡ ?

The p|ura|of"w矸 e″ o″ w″ es″

Do husbands∶ n this country generaⅡ y help their wiˇ esin the house?
Yes`husbands in this country genera"y
he丨 p their、 Ⅳ
ivesin

the house~No`husbands|n th|s

country don't generally he|p their wives in the house

If you can't answera quest;on duJng the Iesson'、 ″ho he|ps you to ans、 ″er
It?

If l tan′

t answer a question during the

|essonr the teachef he丨 ps rne to answerit

If you help:ner d° you th1nk、 ″e canl田廴this tabIe together?
Ye$'ifI he丨 p you`Ithink vve can

ttho tab|e together~No`矸 丨he|p
youJl don′ tthink、 ″
e can|ift th丨 s tab丨 e together
|盯

coⅡⅡnon
Which isthe rnost common donkin this country besides w臼 ter?
.¨

o the mostcommon dHnk

in this country besides、 Ⅳ
ater

fre
Do you have a fire at homeIn、 ″【
nter?

Yes`l have a fire at

homein w丨 nter~No`
Idon△ have a firo at home|n、Ⅳinter
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broad
VVh;ch o the broadeststreetin yourtown?

.¨

is the

broadest streetin my toWn

riCh
Who isthe rithest person you know?

.¨

is the richest person丨

knoW

poor
¨.ls0ne ofthe

Name me one ofthe poorestcountriesin the World?

poorest countries in the wOr丨

d

bed】 me

story
Do youI:ke reading、 Ⅳar stories?

ke reading、 ″ar stooes
Yes`l Ⅱ

~No`|don〔 t丨 ike reading war stoHes

Do parentsin your country read bedtiFne sbr∶ es to their ch引 dren?

-

Yes,parentsin rny countΓ y read bedume

stoHes to thelr chi|dren~No、 parents in fny
country don△ read bed△ me stoFies to their chⅡ dren .

eXpress

th0ught

Can you eXpress a very s:Fnple idea quite wellin EngⅡ

sh?

express a very sirnple idea quke weⅡ

Do you think k's easierto eXpress yourthoughtsin、

Υes,丨 can
in EngⅡ sh

″riting° rin

speak:ng?

213kregu丨 arˇerbs

Ghange

The pastte"ses of some Verbs are irreguIar,a"d so We do motadd

Ⅱed"to

the pasttense.1nstead,we change the word.FOr example口 tho ρast
·
sⅡ 臼 me"etc。
of"spθak"is"spoke":the past of。 oome” ∶

foΓ :η

VVhat'sthe past of″ speak″ ?

The past of speakis Jspoke’

j

speak

sp0ke

d"Ve

droVe

come

camθ

forget

forgot

break

broke

see

saw

wear

Wore

sit

sat

W"te

Wrote

eat

ate

get up

got up

gIve

gave

stand

stood

begin

began

shone

drink

drank

take

took

s丨

te"

told

sh∶

ne

eeρ

s丨

ept

We spoke

Which language did、 ″θspeak during the lastlesson?

EngⅡ sh during the丨 ast|esson

The past of℃ ome″ 廴℃ame″

What勹 the past of"come″ ?
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Wh蔽 time

did you come here丨 astlesson?

Icame here at.¨
The past of″ breakⅡ

What'sthe past of″ break″ ?

|ast丨 esson
is″ broke"

D;d you ever break an ar:η ora丨 eg、″hen you、 Ⅳere a|ktle chiId?
Yes`I broke an arm/a|eg wh° n
|was a|廴 t|e ch"d~No`|neVer broke
an arm ora|eg、 ″henl was a丨 itue ch"d
I wore,¨ yesterday

VVhat did you、 ″ear yesteFday?

Did I w"te anything on this piece of paper(or card)Iast lesson?
rote something on that piece of
Yesf you、 ″

paper(or Card)last lesson~NOf you didn′ t wr汪 e
anything on that piece of paper(or card)last|esson

Whattime did you get up thisFnorning?

lgot up at,¨ tho morning

Υes`We stood up
esson

Did we stand up afterthe lastlesson7

after the|ast丨

Did the sun shine丨 ast week?

Yes、

the sun shonelast week

~Nofthe sun didn氵 t shine|ast week

Yes‘ lt。 0k
Did you take any phρ tographs on yourlast hoⅡ day?
some photographs on rny|ast ho"day~
No`丨 didnJttake any photographs on rny丨

ast ho"day

YesJltold you my name

Did youtell me your name?

Yes`somebodyin

Dd anybodyin yourfamilydⅡ Ve a carlastyear?

my fomⅡ y drove a carlast year~No氵
nobodyin rny fami丨 y drove a car丨 ast year

Did you remember allthe new wordsIastlesson from the lesson before
remembera丨 |the new

No'丨 didn△

that?

words|astlesson from the丨 esson before
tha⒈ s° me丨 remembered and some丨 forgot

丨
saW some books'

215 VVhat did you see∶ n this classroom last Iesson?

sonne chalrs`a teacher etc。

∶
n this
Where did you s∶ t duHng the lastIesson?

I sat.¨

c丨

assroom丨 ast丨 esson

during the last|esson
丨ate some.∷

What d∶ d you eat for yourIunch yesterday?

for my lunch yesterday
Did I give you a diCtot∶ on丨 ast

Yes'you gave us a

month?

dictation last rnonth

Last season began on,¨

VVhen did last season begin?
VVhat did you drink with your breakfastthis rnorning?

I drank s。 me.¨

with fny breakfast this rnorning

How Iong did you sleep Iast n;ght?

丨s|ept。 ¨last

night

